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f r. ' I Tiiejre i to be a. most Aplendid enUrtaiiiiUeut
M. ft;;piu, Uarltoa House, out he .jpirin aay or

; tihii Princess Charlotte, wheD she comei f fi(Ur
' - Ii .... I II.U Aw. ,,iora.,vauv 5 . . , i ..tV' kn.m,SMa oieers and 'prinMW, tract from a Tetter wlucli the en-i- J-

S- -
K JtW. in tn C.nivn nml inPnilAn 1 1 V - mav llfi ID

,inai ana omrn, auwns, . a- -
. , Ti:. . v : r -- or l,u" IJ ?

' terarded.as of fullaKeheiusr Heir Ercsumptiye
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"joarriment of Parliament,' ally the principal No
3 U . .Uf of United Kii9.omL'WdUima(e it a

viewf of the ai ics, ana inai an me roeawm nmwin, 1 ' , r v Ai people of the iugdoni of Italy oueKt t?
.vds, iiv r i,i aiiwiit ifiJUCr ailPli

r $i . ' point to be present io pay tueir respects
;i H future , Sovereign. 'MMic 'preparation m.v?. mUH.muii us. ii im :rioiift

v t. roc the are or tue most auwpioou rendered the present crisis difficult, '
Is no w arranged to repair their consemi. 1.ana ttw. oeneveu mawi 19 omync ruinuicncc

T.EYDBK DE6meutof a series of,Fe, whieh will teriuinate fTUe Xoodoii Qazetietof Dec 33, contains a
'AH the Dutch fleeV had left the Helder. Americant Intelligence.

- TTjin tne 4xt;reMirv.Jri.nce ci u .. . ,ot.rfint:An fft. t e imoortarit iortr "SSi .'r'"r - 7
seven or eight hundred men, mostly French NEWS I?R0AI COM, RODGEftJ'BionAhat.tnaj.be the-4- an ot estaoiisinng uot if Dantzicwere Signed oh the 2ih November,

merely a barrier to the cont mental power a- - Th(J . . , to marcli out of the towii will douaniers, who are in Fort La efaaie j he nas
nuaUN, FEB. H4 inf P'raiio.p hii n iiYrifv to England asftinstf hreatened to burn all- - the ships wmcu are m

their arms and baeiraare on the 1st Jan.. 4814,
VCCCU IIF

vOn Tuesday evening passed this harbor fc.
Bristol, the Swedish brig Pelee, to davs 1W

St. BartsrCant; Rathbooe. of tl.;
Texel, unless Jifi is. allowed

t
to- . 1 l It, . t i . l,rthe revival of that nvstern of interdict 011 our

- ". ..!'... and lay down their arms in tne ironi 01 tne uai- -

r ranee. .,omracrce - has heen ai severely lelt in . t. ,. n i ;r UfWilm npri m -- i I7 ion
PROCLAMATION. caaie passenger in the Pelee, infor.is J tlt the prosent war .This projeeteUiance wl0(f (he place shall not be relieved bv an equal

, .Tofixourseive-meno-inuc- li and rerj 5jmious , nnmbcr t t, besieein;; anny, the orticers to William Frederick, by the Grace of God, FritiM )ie saw a Barbadoes' paper, w mch statedtlutorrdlseussion ; but in all Europe where could uruncuHuiiuwi s r i ivuiiiuiuuui c iLuuirtfr linn 'ininri.i .n ..
retain their swords, a detachment of the Impe

who these presents shall see oV to the windwaTd of that iaIan.IV r, ...To-.a;-
i tliosethere be fott ud sj suitable a mateh for the Heir

1-- hear read,' greeting. Beit madu known. MtheXoadoa fleet,ll of Which he burnt i'presumptive of"JEnnd, fa the Heir
rentnf the Netherlands? Aud what countries'

rial Guards; and the battalion oi 600 then snuii
retain their arms, and shall ke with themtwo
Ux pounders and the ammunition ag&s hc-Ioj- hii

thereto. TwenU-Gv- e eavutry sol- -r.fi ' " eoutd be io uatuially or so beneficially connee- -
"8: - ted? : . "

JJear Countrymen nineteen years oi one,wliich he gavri up; to the prisoacfTir
absence, and 'sufferings, I . have received with taking out the most valuahle parts oftliewf
joy. your unanimous invitation to come, a, goes. -- ' j '',
mongstl yo.t I am now arrived, and, 1 trustftThe Barbadoes' paTier contained tlie rm,
under Divine Providence, that I shall he the of the veftl pai.ti.rpd-ar.- -l r..,i.. .

!le

- . v.. ... . . . ... ;

shall likewise retiim tneir uorses any
, Monday a. Court '.,Martial was held on board

Gwra Portsmouth, jo .try, nel8onrs of warfand conducted to lTance, ihe
Warherton. alias Jaines Parker. 'formerlv of means

Kovernor Count Rann, formally pledges him of restoring yon to your ancient Jnde- - that previoiis to Conu Rodgers'cabturuWP
and prosperity: This is my solejvesgel, he fell in with a shin Whii h 1,1.peudence

onject, ana 1 nave ine satisiacuon m uie caprured, with a number of others, In a preft,
you, that it is equally the object of the allied ; frigate. ' Com.' Rod ire rs" threateiitfu fn J

. . -7

'1 bis majesty's ship Koltis, for having, .with five
, others, rose against Mrk Anthony lleed, when

on board an American prize-trig- , giving her up
r to the American tnaster, and. assisting to nay i- -:

gate! her into Salent. " He was afterwards re-- "

powers.. .It i.sj in particular, the wish of the
r ' ti . a' ii tT 1 rr! 1 -- 4'

self thiU none of the officers or men skill serve
until they have been regularly exchanged, &c.

Advices have ben ince received from Lord
Cathcart, dated; 17 aiki ?n, ltn December.
1813, stating that his imperial lajesty had
not ratified' the above articles ot' capitulation,
hut had ordered that the seige of Dautic
should continue until i h.! garrison should sur-

render as prisoners of war.

Mien, iu iue j. 01 aits 10 rciauat? (or the con
duct of this British government relative to thi

cartel which he,sent into England on his former

cruise theywere however permiitej t0 Wi.

l 't .f, Cosraized amongst the wounded of the American
rnnce itegeiu ot ineujoiiea jvinguoui oi
Great Britain and Ireland and of this govern-
ment. Of this yon will be. convinced, by the
unanimous assistance, whicfrthat powetful
country is immediately going to give you, and
which, I trust will lay the foundation of those
old and intimate ties of friendship and allianee
which have so long made (he happiness of both
states.

jugate uuesajjciiAt; uc vuuii ncic vi jiut
onjthat the charges were proved, and adjudged
him to suffer death. v ;

A report from Cadiz mentions, that, sir Ed
rard Pelleiv hftd taken foor sail of the 1 iue, in

ceea.'
Ony about ejg!JyBail oat of neailv tn

hundred, which had sailed under convoy tm
London, had arrived at Barbadoes ; audits,
apprehended 30 or 60 had been captured
lost in the erale whieh disnersed llin i.

Dec.
.

23 -- Lord Castiereagh
- - -

sets
K

off for
m
the- -

; one of the exeuirsipns of the-- l oulon fleet, 1

Among other pronlionsin the British navy,
is that Sanlnel llood Linxeey to, be Rear

".ttiiaiflhe Anite3l4gV
Both Houses of Parliament adjourned on the

t Qth Dee. U the 1st Marth." ; :
,

a am come disposed anu determined 10 lor-- was conjectured at Har!ades, that Com.

give and forget every thing that has passed. (Rodgers had srone in pursuit of the Cart (W

continent on Mon laaeeoiiijiauied by t neuron.
MrRobiiisoir. A yet little has 1 rauspired re-

lative tn (he causes that have induced one of
the members of the cabinet to undertake such a
min-jo- n.

The twenty-thir- d bulletin of the Crown
Prince, closes with a bitter criticism upon.Bona-partc'- s

want of talents in the late events. It is

kWe have all but one common object, which is to of 60 sail, under convoy of two sIoods of wir- -

iieai iiie.ivounus ui onr native eouniry, anu 10 accorning:y, inree irigaicsuau been UeiDatchtd
A Vienna paper contains an Official article irvuic 11 10 us ritiiK ana spieuuor amongst na-- , iu pursuit 01 mm.

Hons, lhe revival ot trade and commerceme ivucniiii con- -
'

' J j! declaring' the dissolution' of

iJ , V ThJ Eddy r Poniatowslci
so strong a passnge, that we cannot help repeat

sl Itiiit !nfiMhfil
- r 3 . lllf It. V lint will Jlio ;nrinlifiiiii minoirv.

? iv wrenrrai in me r reucn serviee, arownea ai iie r:,a r .1 , "
: ;iaHleofLeip'slcVfiA

' i& "! " h. a man, who had) military Tionors. , , Vahef .Tfce-A!ustb.:laf- ;kirn of Tt1,Th,f,tehaU,7, '
i,ih Trieste,11ieir oh! port 6n! the Adriatic.

" propnatinc
J1"". .,ll?,'IWlin afj

- The Stadf'ialdejr raised

will, I trust, be the immediate consequence of
my return. All party spirit must be forever
banished from amongst us. No effort shall be
wanting on my part, and Jon that of my family,
to assert arid secure your independence, and to
promote your happiness and welfare. My eld-
est son, who, under the immortal Wellington,
has proved himself not unworthy of the fame of
his ancestors, is on his way to join me : unite,
therefore, dear countrymen, with heart and
soul with me, and our common country will
flourish again, as in the days of old, and we

w is again fo the Sove- - 44 French generals', should have been capable
" of eoneent rating his army in o unfavorable a

position as that iu w hieli he liJ'l .placed it
" the Klster and the Please iu his rearj a

j-
- reigiu uwrr 111 uoiiu.hu, u'hiit a new inie, inai

3
"

.of 4 Sovereign'. Prince of the, United Ncter- -

- ' ThcHereditary Prince; of Oranie has: heeu
I an . . 'eiarsiiy grouud to traverse, anl ofly a single

:' 7tulZrJrA wW-IJl!10!.-!!-
!! wpMiyej-e- r posterity r

the hletltiias we received froni bur anceslntig for-the-rtis- age

Tflrltiali service. 30AO hnvfmorn urn ...niii V.i,n una JkVii ia'"'We have no econnt yet fcf the surrender of
thefleetat:rrie;v :

j " this the great cajitaiu who has hitherto made

Yesterday several loads of caunoh snd can-no- n

ball 'arrived herefrom the French Miils,

and to day a great many more are expected,

herer It is generally understood, t!,atparUf
the army at French Mills,' is going ta S(V
ett's Harbor, and the other part coming here.

Seventy-si- x persons, who were takea prison,
ers at Buffalo and its vicinity, arrived at tliii

plaee on Tuesday last, havin'kft Mor.irealoi
Thursday. We understand they wre exchanft

ed for the militia taken by CoK Clark. atMis-- .

sisque. last fall :They state the en'omv )yv
tw vessels building at Kingston, wJ.?Jhais
planked up,, one of them rated a 4t gun frigate.
Bstween Kingston and Montreal tlvey met im-

mense quantities of ordnance ammunition,

and military stores of every descriptionj'goin
up. f Col. Ch'ipin, arrived in Montreal so;n

days befire our informants, and was gent i-
mmediately to Quebec.

Maj. Millard, aid to Gen.Hokins, an i
militia officers, remained in Montreal pafoletl

to the limits of the cjty. ''""'
Capt. Leonard, it is stated, runf at large in

the city, aril lAs sent for his family. if

worthy of remark, that this same Capt. Lfv

nard, n times of yore, was under the iftimedi'

ate command of John Henry, when that tra-

itor held a captain's commiiionjn the armiei

tors.
Given under my seal and signature, Dec. 1,

1813.
(Signed) W. F. Pr. of ORANGE.

niiUri n,ii&rt&ZMirllA Europe iremoie f"
Ait Us ItATnlra Attt ?a74 'fnTcra ' '4--f 1 A and HARWICH, DECEMBER .

Th ree vessels are iust arrived froai thi.-- Duch11V ail,r UVII1 VJVU, liliugva
many thposahds of inhabitants.

v A earavau, with s'ooo travellers, going
coa8t h'ch thev left on Frtdav. The intel- -Si

Mecca v''to jAleppo, ;vwa4 ; overw noet8,uv were free, and Flushing; was under
hombardinent..Arabian deserts, and all but 20 pedshed. '

--4Phe admirableDeelatation ofthe Allied Pow- - The Commandant of the Brill had been
e

ROTTERDAM, DEC. 18.
The burgomasters of this city hastens to in-

form the good burghers of the following intelli-gcncJ- ",

ci.imunicated to him by the Imperial
Russian General Von Benkehdorff ; That the
iniportaut fortress of Breda was takeu by his
rmperiar Russian Majesty's troops and that
the French garrison, 1800. men strong, in at
tempting to retreat to Antwerp, were attaked
by tha aforesaid troops with such good effect,
that 600 of the French veri tnlrm. nrlcnn.F.

mserieu on oauirunr, wm m-- t,i r - .1Vl3k Houses of Par I ia-- 1 I lnin'nt:pttoVdlSiandand Mr, IIarnerrwith Ife "ltr? w"
. S b?t ,000

the view oMwrtaimng from Mhiisters, wheth- - - . W,H? ,,B naa roowea l,ie ,nnaDi

er uiey were parries o ine puuucaiiou oi inai
. duumeni ii auienvie anu more particularly ' 5e' tne French minister-o- f Finance in

made to lA1nd' a.J8 b,!en !' F"ner. "vey- -

. n"i.-X'i:- ji. j i... n ca u me tiarae, nnrt a considerable sum )1 a r. l : . ... 1 .

:IarationY and rejected, or whetheiuvertiirei mo"7:Pen ,,,at fouu? otijhe Command

i vll lTnSWadalfiat was to lead to r ne- - .,e D"" wa8 luJten l"CADIZ, NOV. 29.

JIH.UIU1115 iu vcriaiii intelligence received,
the advanced guards of the Cossacks have al-
ready taken post within an English mile of
Antwerp . .--

' butjnn, nov. 20.
The French prisoners who have passed

through here, from the 13th September to the

; :gbeiatlony '

- . The replies, from the' Earl of '' tiiverpool arid
" Xord Casleregh establishecl the &uthenjieity

; ' 0f the DeelarationV aiid ,a stated generally the

' Complete order and discipline not having
been observed by some soldiers of, the division
of - , it apjears that the. Spaais'h troops
have been sent into the rear, 'the whole thus

or the U. StatesLeonard being then a Lies-tenan- t.

ERIK, (FA.) FEB. 9.

Three persons have lately been apprshendei
in this place, on suspicion of being Spies. A.

plan of the town, of. the harbor, See. &C- - "
found In possession of one if them. His trial

' ''comes ou to-da- y.

FITTSHCRa (PA.) FEB. I.
' We have seen and conversed wi(h a niimwr

of the Pittsburg volunteers, arrjved here-w'--ter- day

from tine They stale that at the time

18th Nov. consist of three Generals of Division.coneert oetween ins uoverumeiu anu
i. n. - ' t i - . . i tinvinD lor run irrfoinrit ic nt tnini1. nnn nrv
ine Allies. Juora Liverpool, nowever., siateu, f, , : ," P7. . . .

7 ,v .( uaxo, tvreuzer, and Orumaii) the Generals of
that the Declaration was published at-Jfra- v.v''v",''"c'-- ' - Brigade, Jerome and Guvati64r officers and

iekly and ma- -fort;: without a previous concert WitA Me n- - V"V & ' J ' ;8789 soldiers They are very s. . ' i .: iifi .. i ,i i I nrilrrrlfn rciiiA.ni nfirlpr rm tnr sovpral hours. . . .
rout. TheHsu government as 10 us puoucanon, nui inai -

c-- T j - - ,,.", ny an? leit in tne hospital in their
the Allies, were in full possesion pfythe senti-i"c- u- y3rtc , u i.u8cu,,, heai,b ar marched into: Huncarv.

I uui tuu TT UVtv ki ill T uuui. uuv v wv a iiv 4tneuts of this Cabinet, un the subject of any
on account of a few soldiers. In the general
order of the 18th, his Lordship replied, lhat he , NEW-BEDFOR- D, FEB. 8.

Late last evening, arrived here the Port u- -
gues schooner Viagenta, in 4 days from Lis
.juw. vyaju. x crry, oi rairuaven, a passenger

- overture of Peace, they declined 'giving any
on the ground that their public duty

Snswer,permit it. . J.' - y
. If is of course to he inferred that the Deela--

ration of the Allied Powers contains also the
f opinions of theBritish Government union the

great and rtomentous subject to which it re-fe- rs

ami minister undoubtedly deserve erediL
for that moderation of viewivh ie h! so ad m i ra- -'

hly charactenxes the document alluded td, and
i which' is so eminently calculated to take from

in Jhe Viagenta, informs, that a few hours pre-
vious to sailing, an express arrived in Lisbon
from Lord Wellington, aiinnnnpino. n .kmnlaf
vjeioryMrer th French army under marshal

they left Erie, (Friday" evening last) no appr-

ehensions of an attack by the British ere enter-taine-

that the lake was still open tn

until it closed, the idea of an attack onar

fleet was prepoterou's that of a number ot

years so mild a winter had not bd--n known in

those northern regions and that peace ami

Hty;;Vfoaid, fall aahintV, reign triumpfi-ah- t.

'tyurfleet and arnfyi' however, iu

event,', are prepared to 'doiheirduty....
'V.V, '. 1(i .'. ' '.x ' .

J' ' I PHILADELPHIA, FE .

Trinstd fot 'thk Register, from tkiMm
' of Ravantta, Jan. 2f , 1 Sii

;
v

V SOUTH AMERICA. . .

H: ptopMoii tlio viiMv of Peru, reeeiTN

knew by experience, that out of an i.unured
soldiers guilty of.any excess, scarcely one was
ever seized for punishment, and that he had
given the. s lid, orders, " that the good luight
declare who had eoinmitted the excess that
this peasureinT no respect prejudiced 'tjie de;
semrig oTHcers VivSvsoldrers bHWarnljtllat
he had i oft en adopted similar "proceedings with
regard to the c English and Portuguese when
they committed excesses ; that if ou other oc-

casions,' when the Spanish troops deserved it,
he had not followed this course, it Was from
a consideration of the wants and privations
which they endured j and that tie subsistence

Soult. It appears that Lord-Wellingt-
on had

been induced to order the Spanish part of his
army to return to the Pyrennees, in consequence
of the cruelties exercised by them ou the coun
try people in France that being thus reduced,
Soult attacked him on the lith Dec. and turn-
ed his left wing j but was repulsed after a ve

Bonaparte every available pretence; with theJ
Xreiieil peopis iwr euuiiiiuinsiiv war. .1 ,

TheJ Swiss have resumed' a porti'rnf their
indepeilence, have withdrawn fro;ii the,war
on the side of France, and declared themselves ry sanguinary conflict that on the 0th, isth,
nentraW or tne army coiiiaotjie-proviue- a -w m an ad uth, the fighting continued wit h increased just now despatches from the chevalier PaW

la; general in chief of the national army"; vV;rri..-m.,.nv.- V Uvivr.. iiurvi-'ani- l finallv ciidml in h ti.lNaples has assumed independence, and open
uesioe tnar, on entering r ranee, ne;naa ue- - oP the French, Ter expressapt.ckred that property should be wapeetepd reporteV tha( tfc. JgJS char2d
that it was necessary to shew , French artHlery. when in full fi

l.ne. I
1comported themselves in war in a very differ-

ent' manner fromthe tyrant
Nor. 30. It appears that yesterday the j

per Pern, from which the substantial ira --

as follows. , v -
. '

Jlead quarters.' Condotondo, Oft--

UThehole army of the insiirgi iits olCuc"'
Ayres, under Belgrano,had taken ajcry st.ojS.
situation iii the v'allcv ofVelpS'-?'whe- !.
general iri chief of r uai io'nal arm, in "Pi'pr

Peru, Doh Joaclufl Peiuela,uwyed v.. thai ti't

Roth armipT ivre inflamed vi ih martial turji

them : and that the infantry on both sides main-
tained eontest with the bayonet,' man to man,
for several hours. The numbers lost we did not
learn; but the express stated that the slaugh-
ter was very great on bofh sides. Lord 'Well-
ington left a-fo-

rco to blockade Bayonne, and

ed ler ports. . " ;' :. r
.

;

i ' HOUSE OF LOBM, DKO.,20. ' :

Lord Holland, adverting to the Declaration
of the Allied Powers, expressed a wish to ask
the Mijiister tivo questions on tlje subject : The
firstj whether-lh- e paper was or Was not anthen-ti- e

: and secondly, whether the government of
this country was a party to it?

Lord Wrerpool replied, that the paper was,
he believed, authentic : this was the answer to
thw firskstroirrlHh
ed, that thedeclal ation was framed and issued

iatFrankforUwithout auy previous cominuiiiea- -

great question, as to the resignation of com-
mand by Lord Wellington was decided in the
Isla, and that he will "continue as before. We
doubt riot, that this point, has' givftu rise to
debateratid netrproposals. ' " u - v

'

J nrvu inif rnUR bnirvn
-- uomnTpiaee, . 80 miles to

and tmboldcned wUh a'sanirie.assufaiiM ;1 ho action : took place inwards Bordeaux,
the open country.4Ai;iiUia4ii. vv4uas avux TIUlUrT. I lll'V IIIIL UiW uiiw'"1 - A i

OOPEN HAOEN, DEC. 6. ...i --.C . ,,.v tlifl exeat61 -
luiujino name was joiigni . a, .iinjtion,as to4his particular act, withjhe goyerr- i- bravery, and f rmness-o- both niies ,

;

at fiMrimiled-onlhe.tnsurrnts- . ?

lant.Peiocla cn.Vred l cle..them a b.
net." arid fallin"- - unon files and cnirencl.meii .

It is generally believed, and the idea gives
great satisfaction, that affairs, are in a fair
train for being adjuited between ,the , Allied
Courts and our Government Count Bombetle,
wha arrived here a few dayTTaolias frequent
conferences witli the Minister of Foreign Af--

is said that Lord Castlereagh had goue to
Holland. "

. , : . , .

prodoce, manufaelures,
&chavcrisen greatly and, in cousc-quenc- fl

, of the favorable news from. Urn conan- -
ent,-- ; , '

.. -
-- . :;'; ,

f

? at th h'p'n.t nf r.U hitnT)id warriors, '

fncR)Lpithis eouatry. - But at the same time he
thought it right to observe, that the other al-l- ie

1 powers werefally in possession ofthe ge-Uiji- ritl

sentiments of the British Government on

.thu suhjeot. As to the other questions-o- f the

'y ,: - f- - :t

iroo in
pieces the whole army of tho aocmy.


